Satellite Finder Handheld
SF-903

Function
3.5inch handheld multifunctional monitor&satellite finder is a product
for the installation of satellite TV test tools.
Set the satellite TV signal and image shows test, radio, television,
monitoring function.
Using TFT LED display image,LED backlighting with low power
consumption.Built-in large capacity and high-performance lithium
batteries for the integration of high-tech electronic products.
Low power consumption LED / high-resolution digital display
TFT LED .built-in 3x2200mAh Li-lon battery, do not need an external
power supply, working time is about 3-4 hours, AV output and input
function. Satellite images and signal quality can be displayed through
the LED and digital dual screen.
Unique starsearch guidance function and satellite finder management,
Built-in protecting circuits for high-frequency tuner, external short
circuit alarm.13V18V/22K/signal lock indicator located in machine panel,
it can be displayed at the same time.
Due to the use of handheld structure,
this machine is small in size and light in weight. Equipped with installation
tool backpack, it is more convenient to carry,
it is a professional equipment for satellite TV receiving system engineering,
control engineering and technicians.

Specification
TFT LED 3.5"(89mm); Display size: 73*51mm;
Dots pixels: 320*240(230400Pixes);
LNBinput : F type female head.
Frequency range: 950MHz-2150MHz
LNB Power supply: 13/18V, max 400mA
DiSEqC: 1.2 edition
Demodulation chip: QPSK (SCPC and MCPC compatible)
Symbol rate: 2Mbps~45Mbps
System processor: 32bit processor(200MHz)
FLASH: 4Mbyte
Rate: up to 15M bits/s
Voice patterns: single sound channel
Lithium battery: DC 11.1V 2000mAh*3 (built-in)
Dimensions: 110*170*38mm

Input impedance: 75 O (F)
Signal level: -65dBm~-25dBm
LNB Switch control: 22KHz
Threshold: 4.1dB;

SDRAM: 16Mbyte
Video: MPEG-2 Main Level
Image analysis: 720*576, 720*480
Sampling rate: 32,44.1 and 48KHz
Input voltage: DC12.5V 1.5A;
Weight: 420g (including battery pack)
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